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SABBATII SCIIOOL RECORD.

Vol. VI.] NOVEMIBER 1, 1849. [No..

GOATS.
Goats were among the chie? posses-

sionsw of the wealthy iii the early ages
of the world. Resernbling the sheep
in its geîîeral structure and apipear-
ance,, it is covered wvith liair instead
o? wool, and is much more active,
bold, and wandering in i:s fhabits. It
feeds on bai-k and tender twig;s, and
its feet are formed for leaping auîd
climbing aznong rocks and moutitains.
Its milk is»valuable for food, the hair
for manufactures of various kinds, the
skia for vessels or bottles, and in
modern. fîmes for -leather, (morocco.)
Itwas a dlean animal by the Jewisli
Iaw, and was much used in sacrifices.
The peculiar qualities of goats occa-
asio. frequent figurative allusions to,
thein. The boldness and strength of

the leaders 'if the flocks ar-e alluded to,
and ttîey are made to represent oppres-
sors a-%i'icked meni generally. WiId
Goat.;, now called the ibex, or moun-
taincgoat, were of the sanie species;i
but being confined to the high and
almno3t inaccessible sumnmits of moun-
tains, were seldoin taken, and 'vere of
littie domestic tise. The mountain
goat is still found in rnany parti; of
Syria, and the fiesh is nearly of the
flavor of venison. The Bedouins make
bags or botules of tleir 8kins, and rings
of their horns. Wlîen they are found
aniong the rocks, tbey usually elude.
the pursuit of the hunter, sometimes
leaping twenty feet,-but in the plains
they are ofteri taken. Their habits
are alluded to, 1 Sain. xxiv. 2. .Job
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xxxix. le Pa. cive 18. &cape-goa.t.'
In (Lov. xvi. 26.) we have au inter-
csting account etf the mianner in 'wiîich
goats %were cmploycd under the Jewish
iaw to prefigure the atoning sacrifice
of Christ. Lt wvas on the great day of
atonement. Two geats .verc taken ;
one te be prescnted as a sin-offering,r
and the other te stand wvhile the priest
laid bis bands upon its bead, and con-
fcssed ovcr it the sins cf thc people ;
alter %vhich it mus led or sent away
into the wilderncss; tîtus reprcsentiug
the taking or bcaring away of gult.

The FirsI llissioîiary flecting in the
Soulft Ueas

In the year 1797, some missionaries
from England landed on the Island of
Tahiti. They had heard of tic beauty of
its scenery. and the salubrity of its cli-
mate ; of the natural richness of its soi],
and of the novcl and peculiar customs cf
its people ; and they 1onge te convey te
them the inestimable blessiîngs which. the
Gospel bestowvs. Tlîey toiledl on for iriany
a long year hefore thcy reapcd any fruit
from their labor. The rcaping time, bow-
ever, did corne. The seed whicli bad
been cast into this seil, amidst se mach
suff'eting, anîd watered writh se many tears,
at lengtl shet forth, and produced a rich
harvest. Cod was "6net unrigblteous te
forget their work of faith and labor of
love." The idols of Tahiti wvere utterly
abolished, and Christianity was embraced
by the greater portion of the inhabitants.

The'missionaries imprcssedl on the
rninds of the couverts the principle taught
by the Scriptures, that those who are fa-
vored with tbe Gospel should aIse, endeavor
te, diffuse its blessings ; and it wvas pro-
î)osed te de this by tlîe formation of a
Missionary Society. The plan wvas laid
before the king, Pomaré, wvho readily ap-
proved of it.o Severai of the leading
chiefs were aise consuiteil; they, tee, Juin-
ed in the proposai.

One day the king- accosted a chief cf
the name of Auna. il Auna,"-' said he,
"cde you think 'you could coiiect five
bamboo-canes of cil in a ycar?"' H-e an-
swveTed ccYes ;'" and tb c king said, ccDo
yen think yen c'ouid appropriate su much

*Fromn an interesîinà liti?î b>ook or this title,
published Iby Sqmucl Tnînatoa WVzlliaitis, Londoen.
Price One Penny.
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towards sending the Word of God- to'the
heathen?»ý Again he answered in the
affirmative; the kingasked again, "Do you
think those wvhe value the Gospel would
think it a great labor to collect so mach
ycariy for this purpose VI Auna answcr-
ed that he did net think: they Ïvould -
ccTlhen.,"ý said the king, £cthink aboui it,
and perhaps we can have a combination, or
society, for this purpose.'-î

The missionaries and chiefis met the
king, to, draw up the principies of the So-
ciety and the rule-t for its regulation. The
I3th of May., 1818, wvas the day appointed
for its establishment, and a delig'ntful day
it provedl.

At sunrise, prayer meetings wvere held.
There 'was a service in English in the
forenoon ; but in the alternoon the services
were entirely in Tahitian. Long before
the appointed hour, three c'clock, the cha-'
pe) Ivas crowded, and yet the greater por-
tion cf the congregation were outside. It
was, therefore, proposed to, adjourn to, a
beautiful greve, a short distance off; and
thither the natives repaired. It was an
interesting sight. Tbousands were there
from ail parts, dressed in their gayest at-
tire. Nature seenied (o wear the aspec
of a holiday as well as the vast assem-
blage. The spreading . canopy of leaves
above sheltered them, from thu rays of the
suin, and a gentie breeze from the ocean
swept softly by, conveying, as it were,
kind and joyous looks and thoughts anil
wvords from one te another. Near a large
cocoa-nut tree there was a sort of rustie
stand on which. Mr. Nott teck bis station.
Just in front of him. sat the king, in a large
arm-chair provided for the occasion,* sup-
ported on cither side by ýrarious chiefs and
great men ofthe islands. The king wore a
fine yellow tiputa, stamped on the part
whichi covered his left breast with a rich
8carlet fiowver, instead of a star. The ser-
vices commenced with s'inging, a solemn
prayer %vu. effered, and Mr. Nott deliver-
cd a short and appropriate discourse.-
Pomaré then stood up, and addressing bis
subjects around him, proposed the forma-
tion of a Missionary Society. Hie began
by referring them back to the ages that
were past, and lo the system of false reli-
giîonehy wvhich they haît been so long en-

sàae. remitiding them very feelingly cf
the rigid exactians imposed in the name of
their imag-,inary gods,'-for they were but
pieces of wood or cocoa-nut husk. He
then alnded te the toi) they endured,, and
thc zeal and diligence se often manifested
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in the service of their idols. To (hem the
tirst fruits from thie sea, with tlhe most
valuable productions of their labor anti

ingnity, were offereti; andti o propitiate
th'g'eirn tavor, avert (loir ilispleastire andi
death, it dreaded consequence, huinan
victims were so often slain. In striking
contrast with these dark an.d dismal fea-
tures of itiolatry, hie placeti the milti anti
henevolent motives and tendency of the
Gospel of .Jesus Christ, andi the benefits its
introduction biat conferreti; allucling (o,
the very fact of their being assembleti for
the purpose which convened them, as a
ilowerful illustration of (lis reînarks. lHe
îxext pointed out thie vast obligations they
were under (o, God for seninîg (hein his
iword, andi the partial manifestation of gra-
titude they hati yet given. After this, lie
directed their attention to (lie miserable
situation of those whom God hati not tlius
visiteti, andi proposeti that, from a sense of
thue value of the Gospel andi a desire for iLs
disserrination, they shoulti form a Tahitian
Missionary Society, to aid tlie London So-
ciety in sending the Gospel (o the heathen,
especially ihose lu the isiantis of thie sur-
rounding ocean ; explaining tho kind of
remuneration givon to, tho oiwners of ships
andi the expensivoness oven of sending
soaihe . "cThe people of Africa,"

"aah541have already donc so ; for
though, like us, they have no money, they
hae given their sheep andi other property.

Le s also give of thie produce of aur is-
Iands-piYs, oraro-root, or cocoa-îîut oil.
Yet it must be voluntary; Jet it not be by
c.ompulsion. He that dosires tho Word of
Goti to, grow wbere it has been planteti,
anti to, be conveyed (o, counies wretclîed
as ours was before it was brouglit to us,
il ill contribute froely andi liberally te pro-
mat e its extension ; lie who, is unacquaint-
od with its influence, and insensible ta its
claims, wilI not perhaps oxort hiraself iu
the work. So Jot it be. Lot hilm not be
reproveti; neither let the chiefç in gene-
rai o bis superiors, be angry %vith hua
on thait account.1- Pomaré seemed anxi-
ous that (bey shoulti act according to (lie

ýdictates of (hlir ewn conscience, and net
formi themsolvos into a Society simply be-

,caisse he had recommendeti it. lie wislied
those who approved of the proposaI lie hati
made, (o lift up thoir right biands. Two
or three (housand naketi arms were in-
stantly raiseil, prosenting a scene no less
impoeingthan iLwas pleasing. The regu-
lations weret(boa ead, anti the treasuror
and secre(ary chosen. By this time evcn-

ing hati begun to close in, andi as thie king
rose from b is chair, and the chiefs and
people ietired to their divellings under
feelings of excitemenit andi satisfaction, the
suns declined behind the distantlhorizon.

In this intcrestîng mnner wvas the Ta-
hitian Missionary Society formed ; and
thus closeti the lirst missionary meeting
held in the South, Seas. Other societies
%vert- formed in the neighboring isiantis;
andi as regularly as the month of May
came round, so, were thie meetings helt.-
On these occasions the isianders contrasteti
vîth joy their preseiit peace andi happi-

ness with t!îeir former misery andi degra-
dation.

EBROMANGA.
(Front1 Arnnual Report of the Lonîdon Mis.

sîonary Society.)
Froru the journal of Messrs Turner andi

Nisbet, wvho, accoînpanied tlhe "6Johzi
Williams'- ini her last voyage, the follow-
ing mournfuil facts are selected.

0f Erromanga, where the devoted ilI-
liams fell a victim to the dark and cruel
deetis of precetiing voyagers, our mission-
aries write :

ctOur prospects for (bat unbappy island
are as tiark as ever. The natives -now
use every scheme (o, get foreigners within
their reach. They corne off swimming
with one arm, concealing a to.mahawk
tîmier the other, and witlî a bag ci santial-
%vood as a bait. While th bag is being
hauleti into thie boat, tlîey dive tinder tlhe
keel, tip it over, and (lien strike at the
ivitc men withi their tomahawks. They
have taken several boats lately liu (bis
way. The ' Elizabet,', Captain B3rown,
a sandal-wood barque, wvent ashore fast
Fehruary in a gaie lin Dillon's Bay; it is
supposeti that ail perisliet in the wreck
except two, wlîo reacheti the shore, but
wvere kulleti directly. This savage state
of things is not jo ho wondered at, as (lhe
sandal-wood vessels are constantly firing
upon tbem. We knowv of some, 'wbp,, if
thev -et a native chief wiihin their reach,
will keep him prisoner until thie people fil]
boat-loads of sandal wood for his release.
We have heard, too, of natives beirg tlrst
mangled on board with a cutlass, then
thrown into the sea andi shot at. They
eail this redress for prevIons crime; but
these are the very thirags whicli have
madie 17rronanga wbat, she is; andi they
are binderincg *our Jabots (o, a featful fJx-
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tent in many other isiantis. it is dlifficult
te check the reckless conduct of such
mon ; but the Divine jutigmonts are finti-
ing them eut. There ià evitiently a curse
upen the trade. During the last eighteen
months alone, upwards of sixty.of our own
countrymen prosecuting it'bave been cut
off by massacres andi shipwrecks."'

Independently, however, of such ag-
gravating causes, the spirit of these un-
tutored iIslanders is terrificj andi many of
their custemns horrible. The foilowing
tragic tale is selected algo fromn the journal
of Messrs. Turner and Nisbet. After de-
scribing the-wreck of a British vessel,
namedithe "British Sovoreign," on the
Island of Fate, they add :

ciThe Captain and the test ot the ciew,
havîng- escapeti fremn the wreck, arriveti at
the saine place, near Olatapu, on the Sab-
'bath, on their way to the large harbor on
the South-west side ; b ut the people of the
station determined to killt hemi b;orne
treated them with cecea-nuts andi sugar-
cane, whiio others went ofl to mus!er the
district for their massacre. Tho tribes at
hand wvere assembied-ali ivas arranged ;
andi they proceedeti in company with the
foreigners aiong the road towards tho de-
sired harbor. They wvaiked single file-
a native between overy white man, andi a
few on either sitie. The cbief, Melu,
teck the lead, anti gave the signai, when
overy one wheeied round andi struck bis
marn. A few Taua mon escapeti to the
sea, but were pursued and kilied, with the
exception of two, who lied to the bush.
Tea of the bodiies of the unhappy sufferers
were cookod andi devoured on the spot,
anti the rest were distributed among the
various settiements. We minuteiy (say
our missionaries) investigated the cause of
this cold-biooded massacre, and are sorry
to record, that we couldl discover noing
but a desire to procure buman ilesli and
the ciethes of the unfortuanate victims."ý

But such revoltinoe deetis are net re-
stricteti toeiges Lven towards their
nearest k 4ndredlit'e trctchcd savages ap-
pear insensible to pity, andi etterly desti-
teste of natural affection; andi the. neces-
sity and- value of christian missions in
these tiark lands is strikingly illnstrated
by the follovjing statomont:

"Q ur Teachers on the Island of Fate
bave been the means uf saving- the lives of

inat, ivbich lieathen custoin was wont

te bury alive. One cbild wvas actually

aiive, Three aged ivomen would have

ONARY AND

been buried alive, but l'or the remenstrance
of tho teachers. This custom, is awfuily
prevalent. bore. it is even considoreti a
tisgrace te the family cf an ageti chief if

ho is net burieti alivo ; anti, whon the citi
mnan feels sick andi infirm, bie wilhteill
thein te bury bMn, wbich tboy de, amiti
the wveeping and walling cf his family and
frientis. Persons, tee, at whatever age
if tielirieuç, are buried alive fortbwitb, lest
delirium shoul spreati among .tbe family.

A oung mani was burieti thus lately. Re
burst open the grave, and escapeti. He
was-semzed, buried again, and a second
time lie struggleti te the surface: then
they toek hlm te the bush, andi bouint him
te a t*ree te die. Verily r'the dark places
cf the eatth are full cf the 'habitations
of crueity. ' 'Juenl Mi.ssionary Maf-
gazine.

NFIE UIIOERA.
We hear cf the choiera, a fearful dlis-

ease, %vbicb makes its appearance in pla-
ces where due attention is net paiti te
cleaniiness anti the choice of proper footi,
andi sometimes the whoie country la thiown
inte alarmn from the dreati lest the choiera
shoti cerne and ravage it as it diti some
years age.

1 wiil tell yoa wvhat thie people in Ban-
galere tiid when they ivere sufl'ering fromn
choiera. It was in the year 1831. Tbe
choiera Was raging -with great litry in
B3angalore. There camne inte the town
an immense giantess, who matie herseif
look as frighlful as s1ip possibly couiti.
She pretended te be the godtioss who
presitiet over the choiera, and as she pass-
seti threugh thic streets anti lanes of the
city, she ,crieti alenti, "4Give me 3'our
plaintains anti cocea-nuts, bring mie eut
your fowls, hanti me your rnoney ; tiepenti
upea it, if you de net gratify ali my wish-
os, I wvill enter inte your bouses to-night,
anti destrey you ail with the choiera."
The peor ignorant people were terrifieti
at her fearful aspect and barsh voice, andi
they migbt be seen rusbing eut of their
bouses, tailing on their faces before her
foot, whiist tbey crieti aloud, cgO thon
illuistrieus goddess, have rnercy upen us 1
have mercy upon us! pardon oar iniqui-
ties; scati net the choiera inte our bouses,
te destrey us and ont childuen; preserve
uW, preserve us, 0 thon illustlrionis getidess."-
Sitch was the terrer with wbicb she inspir-
eti tluom, that timey wvere ready te, bri.ng
bier everytluing she tiomandeti. They
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brouiglit their sheep, their fowls, their
goats, their buff'aloes, end slew them, ir.
order te appease her wrath. When che
was satislied ivith their gifts, she left them
to go and act a similar part elsewhere.

What should we do, if threatened by
choiera, or any other disease ? Take ail
preper, reasonable means of ivarding off
the dang&er, and then put our trust in God.
Nothinog can ever make us truly happy,
nothing can quiet our hearis, but trusting
in God. ciThou. wilt keep him in perfect
peace, whose mind is stayed on the1

AN INTERESTING CALOULATION.
What a happy thing it werc, if every

Christian should be successful in bringing,
1 at least, one sinner every year to Christ!
IL could net be said in this case that the
cause of Christ wvas rnaking no prograss.
-In a very few yearsthe millennium would
arrive. Before the child of six years of
age sbould bave reached tweiity, the
wvhole world wvould be converted tu God.
The following calculation hy a friend in
Glasgow, lately appeared in fte Penny
Magazine. Wé give it hierd, because it
is easily understood, and showvs in a strik-
ing manner the importance of all Chris-
tians being constantly engaged inf thse work
of saving souls.

~Supposing that the population of the
glcbe is 900%000,000, increasing at thse
rate of 3ù per centi yearly ; supp,,sin,
furtiser, that amone ai the million of pro-
fessedl Christians tisera are not more real
Christians than thara are of inhabitants in
Glasgow, namely, 360,000, '2& par cent.
dying annually; and supposing,3 furtiser,
that aach Christian wvere, hy the blassing,
of God on his exertiens, te be tise means of
converting oe sinnar aach year3 then, tise
whole wvorld wvould be avangelisad in the
astonishingly short space of thirtee» years.
Were sucli th,- case, thse following table
weuld axhibit the rasuits:-

'Jan. 1, 1849
46 1850

" 1851
'< 1852
" 1853
" 1854
" 1855
" 1856

E", 1857
% ?2 858

" 1859
u 18360
" 1861

Christians.
360,00
702,000

1,368,900
2,669,356
5.025,246

10,150,230
19,792,950
38,596,2)4
75,262,696

146,762,258
286,186,404
558,063,488

I 1088,223,802

population.
900,000,000
930,001),000
96100LI,000
993,0331333

j',026,134,444
1,060,338,925
1,095,683,555
1,132,206,340
1,169,946,551
1.208,944,769
1.249,24%97
1,290,884,'357

* What a happy woffl this wvould be if it
were peoplt-d wvith a thousand millions of
human beings loving Christ, and loving.
anc another ! Hoiw happy ta think Of
working for sucis au end as tlýis! But
lîow sad to tisink of spendinga lifetime, or-
of spending even one year, without doing
any lasting- g«ood, witlîout doing anything

bu injury to tise cause of God, arsd the
intcrests of men ; and this must ha the
case mwith ail who quit this wvorld and enter
eternity, witllout contributiug iii some
forin te the salvation of tise soll.-Ju.
venile Missionary Magazine.

A PRAYING BUT IN PEIIIL.
On Saturdav eveinn?, twe boys, aboutj

the age of fouiteeni, belonging to the saine
school, left Tahiti in a large sailing boat,
with the view of going te Eimee, aut island
ahtut fiteen miles distant. They Igft
Tahsiti with a fair %vinad, expecting souri te
ha at, anchor in tise harber ef Emnco. They
had, only get about lialt' vay acress the
cisannel, wlien the heavens began to gatber
biackness, tise wind bt, tie sea rose, and
in a short titue they wvare in tise iyiost im-
minent danger. Thse boat net betg dcck-
ed sie wvas sean nearly haîf full af water,
and lying over almost on bier bcam ends.

Tise boy %viso %vas steerinc said ta his
companion,

"C ai) yon prayM
"9 Ne,'- 'vas tise reply,
cc Thoen," said lie, cc -,orne nnd steer,

atîd I liI pray."l
1-c knelt doivn and prayed that Goa

would preserve them and deliver tlîem
from tlîcir perilous situatiotn. God hieard
bis prayar. Early oti Sabbatli mernitîg
the wind moderatad and tisa sea wveht
down cattsiderably.

A brceze nowv spruntg up froni another
quarter, %vhicb enabled theim te run fur the
port they had left the preceding evening;
but wvhen tlîey arrivcd near thse harbor,
they foiind the séa hreaking viatcntly ai
acress the opening in the reef througlî
wluich tlîey lad te pass. They wvere
afraid te venture, lest tise boat shîould ha
swamped. One said te thse other, (G Let
us pray agaiti before wve attcmpt te go
thre agis."'

They callad upon God, entreating hixu
te still preserve thcm. They then iseadad
for thse opening, and, its a few minutes,
wvere carried safely tîrouig, and got on
shore la time for public wvorship.



~MISSIONARY HYMN. ~

O yo wvho ledl for O-hs wvoes, Who will go?1 Wlo wviIl -o I Go

tel poor sin - noe Je - us rose! Who wvil go? Who wilI 9:o? Go

preacli the Sa - viour's bound.less grace; Go point out Christ the Iiiding place, Tu

e-vy olof A-dam's race! lo wilI go ? Who %wiIl go'?

Go forth te Afric's tectining, ]and;
Who wilig go?

MJidst China's myriads take Your stand;
Who %vill go?1

Tell lndia's millions, 11 Jesus re,"sl-
Let cousitless-isles resotund the airains,
From rocks and vales, o'er toUs anti Plains.

Wtîo wvill g'O?

Go seek tige scattcî'Id bribes %vhich roam,
Oppressl'd, llespised, 1-villiout, a honte;
Tell the Poor Jews, IlMessipli's cornc,'>
And inftisat heoart they pierceil thocre's room
For al] Nvho flceeth' impending doom.

Proclaim Ejumanuelys power te save
From sin, and Satan, sud the grave;

Tite silver truimpet swectly blow,
Tite gretît saivation piainiy shev
To black and %viile, to friend and foc.

LIi p the Gosrel standard itigi
Rise, Zloîî's watclinn rise and crys
IBeliolsi, behold your Saviour Kiug Il'

Ris praise relicartie, Mis triuimph. si ng
Titi enrttli wvitit lîallelujahis rinîg.

Dcar brctliren, let us haste away
Where Jesuis calis, nor idly stay;
Cone1 moite Ris wvill your hiappy choice-
Go bld the wiiderness rcjolcc
Unite and szy wiîlî lieart, and'vOice,

We will go 1 We Wili go!1
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MIE STAO, OR flIALE? DEER.
HART, (ail, Deut. 12: 15. 14 : 5. Ps. pasture ; they are fled without strength

42 : 1. Isa. 35 : 6 -)-Dr Shaw consi- hefore their purs;uers," Lam-. 1i 6.
deys this narne in 1-Iebreiv as a generio 64 The Lord Jehovah is my strength;
word, inciuding ail the species of the lie wviil :a.-ake my feet like hinda' feet ;
deer kinti ; wvhether they are distin- lie wvii1 cause me to tread again on my
guished by round horns, as the stag; or own. his,"1 Hab. 3 : 19.
by flat ones, as the faiwdeer; or by DEERt (cervus). Thiese beautiful and
the smailness of the branches, as the wvell known quadrupcds belong te the
roe. Mr. Good observes that the hind order f;ccora, or. ruiminating ariimais-
anti rue,the hart anti the antelope, wvere, They are distinguishedl fromi the ante
and stili continue to ' be, hield in the lopes by their liorns, i0vlich are coin-
h'ghest estâmation in ail the Eastern posed of a bony substance, cadîî-
countries, for the voluptuel's beauly of cous, or fatling off annually, and agairi
t4eir eyes, the delicate elegance of their renewed of a larger size than in the pre-

iror their graceful agility of action. ceding year. 'J]e,:e horns or antlers
The names ci'fthese animais were per. aiways exist on the liead of the miale,
petually applied, *therefore, ta persons, and sometimes on that of the female.
whether maie or femnale, wvho wvere sup- In their flrst or young state, they are
poses! te be possessed of any of their covered by a velvet-like membrane,
respective qualities. [n 2 Samn. 1 19, throughi whioch the blooti circulaies wilh
Saul is denominated Ilthe roe of Isra- great freedom. At this time the horn
el ;"1 and in the eigliteenth verse of the is extremely sensitivé, the animai suifer-
ensuing chapter, we are told that ceAsa - ing mu ch pair, when it is roughly hand-
hel was as light of foot as a wvild roe :" led or struck. After the horn lias at.
a phraseology perfectly synonymous tained its full growth, tIse base becomes
with the epitliet swzfi,'.footed, ivhich surrounded with an irregular, tubercul-
Homner lias se frequeatly bestowed upon ous ring, ealled the burr, anti the blooti-
bis hero Achilies. Thus again:441Her vessels gradually cortract and diminishi,
princes are like harts whicb find no until they cease to convey bioed to the
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velvet membrane, -.which thien dries,
loses its sensitivpness, and finally flakes
off. The form of the hornes are varlous.
Sometimes they sprlead- into hroad
palmis, %vioh send out sharp snags
aronad their outer edges ; sometimes
they divîde fantastically into branches,
sorne of wvbidh project over the fore.
hiead ; whilst otheri are reared uptwards
in ihie air, or they may be so reclined
backvards, that the animal seems a]-
most lbrced to carry its head in a stifi;
ereet posture. Ybt they communicate
an air of grandeur, seet-ýing lika tre-es
planted en the hiend of a living animal.
Trhe various species or deer, as %vell as
the autelopes, invariahly remain iii their
original situations, wvhen Ieft to therm.
selves. Twvo species are common to
the north or the old and neiv conti-
nents ; five belong to North Arnerica ;
four to America south of the equator ;
four to Europe and the continent of
Asia; and fourteen to India, China,
and the Asintie archipelagos.

111E CJINGE wilici[ TRE cm, HEL
11A K S.

Mr. Duzacott, of Raratonga, re!ated
the other day in Finsbury Chapel, the
following anecdotes:

ccAt our last May meeting of thej
Young-," said lie," 41%e assembled in a
beautiful chape], not quite so %vell
flnished as titis, but as good a oîîe as
could be built, by rny dear friend, Mr.
William Gi!!. At the close, an old
warrior got up, and begged the privilege
of addrdssing the eilidren. lie hegan
-1 Childreti, you live under a verv
different dispensation from that under
which we lived, %vhen 1 was a child.
Then, children were not safe awziy
from their parents; they dared flot stray
oui of their district, for lions-hurnan
lions-)rowled about, seeking wvhorn
they might devouir. I kcnewv a mnan
who had a nite lîttle son, of whom hie
appeared fond. On one occasion, ca-
ressing the littie fellowv, he said, ' Son,
yoti ¶ill some day beconie a wrirl
This was the highest compliment that

the parent couhi pay to the child ; and
the latter ivas very much gratified. In
process of tirnc, the clîild became a
littie, stout,plump fellow ; and the father
said to hlm, ' Son, rny appetite ror you
1 cannoe control.1 'What!' replied
the son; I thoughit you toi'] me 1 was
to be a warrior? l' &I did ; but yolîr
heud looks so fat and so nice ;' and
%vithout further ado, lie killed, baked, I
and actually ate his oivn son. Thist
produced no further eniotion in tlie is-
]and ( stcb wvne its aâvfti state of de-
gradation at thiat time!) than would
have been produoed in our country, by
a parent il! ussingt his child. But these
human lions have notv, many of them,1
hecoine lambs; I will illustrate tii by'i
aniother fact. I %vas once very poiver-
lhully struck %vith thîe ftilfiltrent of that!
beautifuil passage, recorded iii Tenia b-
,The wolf also shaîl (lwell w~ith the
laanb, and tlîe leopardl shahl lie <1oivn
with the kid ; and tlîe eaîf, and the'
young lion, and the fading together, and
a little cldc shall Iead thîein. Out
chiefe Makea, of wvhoni you have heard
and read nîuch, and wvho is frequently
mentioned in Mr. Wili~rns's work-
was one of these savage lions7. He
wvas accustomed to provl about, witji
an immense club over bis shoulder;
and it wias bis savage delight to hutcher
whoever camne in his ivav'. After lie
became, 1 trust, a ch)'d of Gxod, 1 cal!-
cd to see hiîn, and found this former1

lion sitting %vith a little child, who lwFasi
teaching him to read. 1 c.ould not btt
cal! to inind the latter part of that verse'

-'A little child shah! lead thein.' »

THE INDlOU DEVOTEES.
-A (levotee! What does the word!lmnean ? I means one devotcd to a

certain superstitiottE object; one ivbo
gives up bis whole lire to be spent ini
the service of a false religion. There
are rnany devotees in India. They
thitik that, by inflictingv pain upon,
thiemcelves, they î,1ea:ýe thieir god:sziind q
mprit lieaven. Some do one thirig ;~
sorne anoth er. Some stand for years,
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holding up their right hands, or keeping
8orne offier member or their body in a
crarnped position. Sorne remnain scaed
in the same posture fur %veeks together
under a tree. Some travel about the
country, nxaking peeple stare anmd wvon.
der at tlieni. They are supported by
charity. Thîe Hindoos think it a verv
meritorieus thing te give money te tîmese
devotees.

Ougit flot toc to ho, devotees 1 Yes,
in another and a better sense. We,
tee, should give up our wvhole ]ives to
ho @petit la tbe service of religion.-
Jeaus bas bougbt us %vith bis bhood.
We do net belong te ourselves; we

behong te, Jiirn. But the service He
requires is a very diffler2nt ene. We
kneov that ne bodily suiferîng of ours
caa menit lîeaven. No stripes--ue
tears--no fasting-no torture-no pen-
ancc-can buy for us the tfavor of God.
Already God looks ivitb favor upon us
for the sake of bis dear Son. His face
wears a smile. His beart. is f ull of
love. He even saye, speaking tbr-ough
Jesus, "eSuifer litthe childrert te corne
tinta mne."'.

But must wve net deny ourselves and
lead holy lives? Oh! yes; if wve love
God, we shahl deliglit te, do bis cern-
madments, and lus commandmnents
are not. pheasing te, our %vicked ht-arts.
Se we must figbt and stî'uggle some-
.tim-es. Pt will net please Gad te, see
us whippîng or starving ourselves; but
it will please Him te, see us cenquering
our evii temnpers and our laziness, and
stirring ourselves up te obey him in al
things and te be u!seful te our fellew-
creatures. A sad waste of life iL tveuid
be te, spend it in sitting under a troc ;
rather let us be 'Irnitating-thot biessed
Savieur, whe, spent bis days in going
about Ildeing good.")

BETTY, VIE POUR WEBLOII WUMAN.
There lived a poor Welch wvomar-a

pauper-upen twe shillings per week.
With two shillings; a wveek, she managed
te find chothing, firing, food, and aIl she
wanted ! Lt was little enongh for lier,
but she neyer complained. How mnch
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had she a day, if she had two shillings a
wveek? Net quite thTcepence bial-penny
a day. Noiv this wonian was as resnark-
able for- bier love to Christ, and her zeal
tor bis glory, as she %vas for ber poverty.
She neyer passed the plate, iviien a col-
lection wvas made on the first day of tbe
week, at the house of God, withotit threw-

in, in lier mite. One day, tbe deacon of
the church te wvhich she belonged, %Ybo
had long noticed ber liberality, took ber
aside, and said, "4Betty, 1 don't under-
stand boiv yen have always sometbing te
give, when rnany richer thani you often
give notbing."1 I cannot tell you wby
it is1 replied Betty, "ebut bowever rnucb
I inay want a penny on other day,il
neyer happen to b-e without one on collec-
tion days. It must be God in i.. good-
ness, wbo knows hoiv it would grieve me
to be uiiable to give to his cause, and wbo
takes care to zupply me." cg Well,le lie
said, ci1 amn sure yen want a few littie
comforts ; take this sovereign and get
some warm; tbings for the witr1 I
want notbinz,» answered Betty. "iOh!
yes,"1 said the gentleman, ccI amn sure
ycnm can easily tliink of something tîmat
yeti would be glad te have. Spend the
inoney as yen like."1 She took tbe sove-
reign, went back te the cottage, entered
bier little reom, put doivn the piece of
moîiey on one of'the chaiïs that stood in~
it-and tiiere were but twn-and kneeling
down there before i.-t, she said, c"Blessed
Lord Jesus! tbou hast given me clothes
to wear; tbou hast giveni me food to eat;
thon hast g-iven me tbis hut to dwell in,
anid tliy presence te cheer it, which is
better than aIl. Wbat more cap 1 want
than 1[bave? Take this sovereign, and
use iL for thy gylory.") A day or two
afterwards, a good man calledl upen lier,
whe bad been begging for a chapel-case
in the town, and hie told Betty what suc-
cess,be liad met with. She went to ber
drawer, and te bis surprise, brouigbt ont a
sovereign, "4Here is asovereign for your
chapel,5ý she ,exclaimed. "cA sovereign,
my good womaa ! I cannot take such a
gift [rom yjeu."1 leIf you don't have itý
said she, 4'the next beggar shahl; for 1
bave.5 ,iven it te Christ, and it is not my

Oh! this is the true spirit of giving ! To

g ive, net just hecause we are asked, but
beforehand -leliberately to economise, en,
purpose, te give, and tiien te set apart for
Christ ail that %ve can aiford. My little
readers, if you di<l tbis, don't yen think
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yo ilvould give to Christ more titan you

We extract the' followv from the. «Pissi..
onar-y Hleraid of the American l3oard of
Comrnissioners for Foreign Missions, coin-
municated by Mr. Spatilding, under date,
May 1, 1819:

Heailienisuii la Td1ipalIy.

During tlhe last six months, %ith, the
aid of the native assistants, Mr. Fletcier
[tas collected gomna statisties respecting
the condition d;-heathenism iii the four
parishes ofTillipally,Mallagain, Myletty,
and Atchuvally. The foIlowving table
shows tlie resuit in Tillipally :

Mate Evil Deitîes ......... 53
Maie Gond do ... ....... 50
Female.Evil do ...........
Female Good do ........... b(
Male Devils, ............ i2
Female do .............. 7
Number of Temples .... 133
Annual Festivals.......... 1
Daily do............. 18
incidentai o......3
Nurnber of Brahmins...65
Number or Pundarams ... 51
Aniual temple expenses... .777
Population ............ ý7651

You xvill ptobably bie surprised at the
larg-e num ber of temples, one litindred and
illirty-tiree., in this small parishi. Indeed,
1 had ne idea that tiiere ivas se many tin-
ti they wvere actually counted. As thie
picpulation is 7,651, there must be aboiu
one temple to every fafty-sevcnt individu-
als. Ailoiig four piersotîs to a fairily,,
which is about tlie average, we have such
a place of worsbip for every fourteen fal-
milies. It shoiild be said, hiowever, that
a fe'v of these, say fifteen or twventy,, are
1)01 buildings, but sacred places, usuaily
tînder banian trees, where tlie divinity is
supposed to ceside, and wvhere occasional
worShi p s!paid. You wvil1 perceive that
in aIl itevillages except one, P> r number
ni evil deities is greater than the -o
deities. Why this village (tvbiicli is a
small one) forms sicliî'a .striking excep-
tien in titis respecî, 1 arn tînable 3to say.
The annual cost, as Criveni in tixe table, in-
cludes only the money expended. The
sum would be -:g,.reatly increased, ii we
were (o take into the account the value of

fruit, cake, and other offerings, to which
ne satisfaotory-approxiînation eau bie madle.

These facts ouglit certainly to excite to
more activity for the establishment of'
Ohrist's kincdc;.. amoug tItis people. Eioeh-
(en times every day is %vorship paid' to
these idol gods, besides tlie nuinerous ià'-
cidental festivals. The wliole land is
studdtd with temples and the insignia- of
idolatry. Scarcely an hour passes iii the
wvlole day, wlhen the missionary hears
not the temple bell or the imusic of idola-,
trous tvorship.

PASTORAL FAITIIFULNESS;
Olt, Till LI ITL GiRl, AND TUE MINISTER.

A pious Englisli clergyman, calling one day.
in Ilin course of luis pastoral visits, at the house
tif a fricýnd, affcctionately noticcd a child in
tic rooin, a little girl ubout six ycars old.
Among other things. he asl;cd lier il sho litiow
f laI slîc had a bail licari, and opioning (lic
Biblc, pointedl t> flic plEsagc iwhore flic Lurd
prcutnisos, "I 1 will put a sicw spirit ivitlîin you,
and 1 %vil) Lake tlic stony-licart out or your
flesli, and 1 wvill givo yotn ait licart, orftlesh."1
lie thon cntreatcd lier to pleadl tlus promise
in praycr, and she uvoutd fiîd tlic Alîniglîty
fititlifuil tu luis engagemnti.

Many ycztrs after, a lady, zit Uic age %i
twcnty-tlire, came to, lii to proposc liorsoîf
for communion %vith the cliorcli, and oh! liow
inexpressible %% ; )lis deliglit, whcn lie found
that site was tie very persou with whonm,
ivicn suc ivas a cliild. lie hatI so faithfully
convcrsed on tlîc subject oif religion, and thua
flic contvcrsation was blcssed, anud madie tlic
ilicarus of lier coixvcrsioit La G.îd. Takiuig
lier B~ible, she id reîired as hecadvis-ed, îîlcad.
cd LI-.: promrise, wclu1. prayemi, ani tho Lord
lwrard lier, and aîîsverod lier jurayer. ' cl
gave lier what slto tunst auxiously dcsired, a
ncwn Ileari.

Lot aIl uiiisters lenirn froun (lus, thc inîpor-
Lance of bcisig failliffil (<i elilidrcii. Lut noî
clîild aslc, WVly clon'f. tli niiiiisWcr spcakc to
nu, ?-S. S. Mc.ssengcr.

Pftparatioîî for the~ Sabbath.
"I nas Onîce prcscuit.," S'lys Mrs. Bakcwchl,

"whonl ieo sister of a piou-1 clergymanu askcd
her drcssinakcr wlhen lier drcss would bc eent
home." "lOn Salurday," %vas the rcjly, "sIf
it cuinnot lie rcady to send before six in tlhe
cvcniing," qitiily tob.scrvctl the lady, «-pleuse
do not sond it tililonduy, as mty brothcr doas
net like anythingr to he sent i1î on Saturday
niglit; it interferes Witl our preparation for
the Sabba.lî," added she, turning t.owards me;
4and it kccps work-poole eînploycd too lace

for cither teir temporal or spiritual wclfaro."1
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TEHE MOTHER'S DItEAM.

'Tvas Sabbatlî eve, te suit had sot-
O'cr distant inountains blue,

But Leama of glory brightcned yet
Tise sky wVith golden hue.

A moliier bent lier o'cr lier clîild,
lier fair, lier oniy boy,

And, as site gazcd on ii', ithe siied
In fîîinee; of lier juy.

Slhe tbld flm froin the sacred book,
0f Eden and the rail,

And Ilion how Christ ur naturc took,
Anti <lied to Save us ail.

Andi then she tig'ht fils baby voice
An .'tless prayer to raise,

That God would early turn fls citoie
To %visdom's lioly ways.

And iviien at nialit, in peaceful rosi,
llcposed the infant fair,

?illo-Wed tipon ils mollier's breast,
Sie pottred lier soul in prayer.

Slie asiked not riches, power, or fane,-
Ail theso mni!lit cartli ifR'rd-

She urgcd for luira a nuitier claim,
Sie gave hira up tu God.

Stie.Qlept;-nnd nuw viîll fancv's le
Sie ses lier dartinz boy.

Grentestamnidst te -tirent, the il,
And crovned witu faine and j-uy.

Suie secs flis naie in Ilistory's page,
WTiti hermes brave enrolcd,

As noble, statesman, patrit, sagýe,
Worth stimcthing else iai, goid.

A stili srnail vuice t the nutlucr's licart.
Tiecn spake ia accents low,

"More 7hunor fur tlian these iînpart,
Tiîy gentie babe shall know.'

The ycars passcd by, nnd lcft titeir trace
On thai young mother's brow,

lier ferra had lust ils yotilhfnil grace,
Slie ivas aid and feebie noîi'.

'was Sabbath ove, and chuanged site wcnt
As -woni. to worship God,

Tiîank hiiu for evcry bIcssinir sent,
And rncekly boar- fils word.

lThe preaciter was a mîanger you Ils,
Rctumned froin foreign estraîtd,

Wlie-re lie had becu lu prcach tite truu
Tiîroiigliut a lîcaîlîca ]and.

Thc motlitrgazcd,-Iliere sfcodlur son-
A mbassador for God,

Soidier of Christ lie bad fouglit a-id won
With te Gospci's two edgced swo'rd.

And nuw, witli gratetil litert site came,
And ioukw~ith giadmiess rite;

With eje cf failli, esic sait bis name
Writ ii the book of lire. M.

-miýsioila-y Rcposilory.

Eiîblei of the Toaliîer's Blesscdiicss.
IlYou bave seen lîow, roi lte first gray

glimîner of the dawvn, te gloos spn shoots
up lte kiadling shcy, and rolling onîvard sweiis
and deepens anti grows bniglil, tu, te full
spiendor of lte perfect day. IL is an crabir
ori ir biesseditesa, a faint antd feebie shadion

oftfiir future giory whio, discltarging faittifîti.
iy tlter dnt5 as Chtristian tochlers, have hurneti
many to rightcousness, andi îassed to t1ieur ex.
c.eeding great reward. Unlike ir, on te intîu-
ingr frcshineps ofi fusEr joy, nu clouti, no mist
shahl rise. Unl-ke il, tu lthe full blaze of their
meridian day, nu sltadoîv andi no darknc.s
suiz-isuececti. The firmament lituverhangs
Iteir bîcat abode shahl brighten Ilîrcugi ail
eternitjy. Tue gilorious- diadera that crowns
tiiein, conquers over sin, and dealli, and heui,
shahy like lte Etars, sîtine on torever anti for.
evcr."l-Bisliop Doane.

TUE NUESERY 0F I3IflORTAL ILNDS.
The world is a sort of nursery garden.

Ii'cre celestial plants are nurtureti for a fetv
short years. andi ten transpianîedl to iminor-
îaiîy. IL is, ltowever, tic garden cf intelX-
g<«-rnt,.active and respottsilîle mintis wito musî
abide te resuils of ilieir own riglît or ivrongr
doingop. And yet ltow uittle îluiuk tue bu.qy
mnultituîde amiti life's cares, andi business, and
pleasurps, ofi ltat :îîîaziîtg itumortality which
lies just before îtcmi, anti on wltoèe soieran
boisîndary, for aulit lîey know, îltey are treai-j
in.g every hour.

Thiis earilh, on wii we iive, wvas madie
for mani. The besiss tuait feed upon il, the
fislies thut swim lu ils wvaters, the fouis thas.
fly in lte air, are madie subserviet Io man,
andi seemedto h0iave been forniet for ]ls use.
Thiswd ~vti heatre cf ail arnund us ivas brouglit.
int beingr for te service cf man: And can
it be that îhe svise Architeet lias framed sucit
a grand anti spacioas scene as Ibis for lthe
crealure cf a day ? WVas -kt (at inan shouiti
spend lucre a fcw fieeîirig bouis, sporîiîîg him-
self like an insect la the summer's air, anti
then pass aNvay andi bt no more for ever, tuaI
God inl bis wistiom, and gcodness, laid the
fotîndations of titis eartiî, andi spread out these
skies? WVas i for ibis tuat lic raiseti tue
giorious suas, anti bade fiima ove on in
bis sublime andi unvarying course? Rias lie
matie such a ivaste as îhiàs? lias lic forieti
titis i'onld for se mean a purpse ! Oh ne !
il, was formed te be, te nursery of sinsnorlal
7ninds. IL wvas designeti to bc the dweiling
place cf Ilînse who are preparing for iîeavcn.
Andi ibis is the purpose of lime.

XVe have the space of tiiese toiiing years,
ilhat we rnay prepare for eîernity. You are
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te live, my readers, you are to live for ever.
The iast dayof time shall come,wheu this earth
shall le needed no more, and lie destroyed.
But there ie that within yoti wbich carr-never
be destroyed even by eternal woe. This Sun
shall ceuse to shine ; but the immortal spark
withit, ydu shalt neyer bie quenclied. The
stars shall fl'l from heaven, as a fig treo cast.
eth hier untimely frnit when shoken with the
wind; the moon shall le darkened, and the
earth shalh lie burned up ; for the angre], stand-
ing with one foot on the sea, and the other on
the land, shall lift bis band to heaven and
ewear, lime shall le no more. But yoa shail
b. wviîhout end. You have begun an exist-i
ence that will neyer cease. . Yn will stili
live. and live on, so long as God himself shahl
ex*st. 

C

Ït is that we mnay prepare for new and un-
tried scenes that rime is now se valuahle. It
le that we may psss througli a kind of pupi.
lage. and lie traiued for higlier pursaits. We
are boem, and placcd on this earth for a sea.
son, thut we may here lie educated, aud dis-
ciplined, and fit ourselves for a station of
glory. And the mari who overlooks this grea:
object, mistakes the purpose of his being. lHe
bas forgotten the erraud on whichhle assent
into the wvorid. lis occupations are as use-
iess, in respect te the end for which life ivas
given, as the truant boy's idte amusements ;
tliey are insignificant aud trivial as the toy-
iue of smiling, ihoughtless idiocv. rhe
angels who behold us from above, must look
down upon the men who are buistling, striving,
and toiling eolely in the acquisition oft;errestrial
good, as we do upon the busy emmets of a
mole-hilI, that are exerting ail their littie en-
ergies with ceaseless diligence, te build a
structure which our wandering feet may
crush, and te Iay up stores for the suppo..
port of tbeir puny bodies during a few month's
existence. Sudh short.siglned, narrow-miuded,
nnwise men are boiving tliemselves beneath
a barden, to gather up grains from the earth,
wbule the angel of religlous hope is hovering
over them with an extended arm, and offer-
ing ro wiag thieni up to the skies. The am-.
bitiofi aud aspiring amongst th'èm, are stmug-
gling te encirele their heads witli honors, as
poor, and rrifling in coinparison with rhe glo.
ries that ougît te lie theirs as the grass
wreatbs with which chidren entwiue their
brows ia their sports-while Jeauns himself is
calling ro these deluded men of earth-and
offering them a crown wrouglir with more
than angelie hands, aud whidh can neyer fade
away. Ye abusers of time ! look up and lie-
hold its purpose. Ye who are se anxions and
studions of your ewn interests! look up and,
see -Nhcre your true interest lies. There is
the objeet for vWhieh Son live. If you have
neyer consldered it til now, your life la
wronig, your plans are wrong, your designs
are wrong, yeu are ail wrong-yeu have mis-
taken the purpose of timrc-S. S. Magazine.1

SKETOI 11 O A CLASS 0F BOYS.
Itlias been truly said that the Salibath echeol

is the nursery of the church. When the Sa6-
bath sehool wai firat formed in D-, :n
1817, there wvere five iaai boys who came in'
and formed a elass. 1: was a new thing, aud
boys were net vcry willing te attend, but these
boys became deeply interested. At thaý time
there wvere ne question books; and they v-ýd.
to commit fifty or sixty verses from the Tes.'
rament, besides a number ef Watts' Hymne,
te recite every Sabbath. Tbree of them used
te see whieh %vould get the greateet number,
and most perfectly ; and they would commit
semetimes ever a hundred verses, beÉïdes a
number of bymns.

1 well knewv ene of those boys; hie had te
work liard ail the week ; every spare moment
lie would take bis Testament and study hie
lessen, and wbut lie could net commit in the
%vcek, lie wvouid rise early on the Sabbath
mnoruing and finish. By thisdevoted industry
lie learued the Gospel of Laite, and a greater
part of Matthew and John. luis teacher
would eften tell him, that lie could net have
time te say ail bis lesson.

The eldeat ef .heii now a ruinistpr in a
large city; the second ic a missionary in
Asia ; the third bas entered the miuistry; the
fourth is a popular teucher; and the fifilh is a
merchant.-

SUNDAY SC0OUL INFLUENCES.
Away nmong the Alleglianies, there is a

sprlng 50 smail, that a single ex in a summer's
day could drain it dry. It steais its unobtru-
sive way amoug the bllis, til it spreads out in
the beautifulOhtie. Theuce a stretches away
a thousand miles, leaving on its banks more
:han a hundred villages and cihies, and many
thousaud cultivated farms; aud bearing on ite
bosom more than haif a thousand steamboats.
Then, jeining the M~ississippi, it stretches
away and away, somne twelve hundred miles
more, nul it fails into the great- emblcm cf
eternity. It is one of the tributaries of that
ocean, which, obedieut only te G od, shahl roar
aud roar, tilI the auge], with onc foot on tIc
ses, and the other on the land, shall lift up hie
band te heaven and swesr that rime shal lie
ne longer. Se witî moral influence. It is a nill,
a nivulet, a river, nn ocean, boundless and
fathomless as etrnîty. That riii is new rie
ing in every sou], in every clase! Oh, epirit
of God, sanctify these influences for esrth's be-
nefit and hesven's glory!

A CARxuÂAGF FuLi..-A minister ln Maine,
whe bas becu vcry succesaful ln establishing,
Sunday sehools, says that lie ie ln the habit cf
spesking kindly te every littie boy and girl
that lie meets in the rosd. If lie flache they
go te ne Sundsy sdheel, he invites them te bis.
Sometimes, when approsching the echoul, lie
invites sucl chuldren te ride with him. One
day lie lied eleven ln hie carriage at once. 1
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